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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

NATIONAL TICKET.
PRESIDENT !

Ueu. UI.YSHKM 8. UHA'T,
OP ILLINOIS.

VICE PRESIDENT :

SCllI'Tl.l'.IC COLFAX,
OK INDIANA.

PRESIDENTIAL ELBCTORS.
AT LARGE.

G. Morrison Coates, of Philadelphia.
Thomas M. Marshall, of Pittsburg.

District. IDIstrlct.
1. W. II. Barras, 13. Samuol Knorr,
2. W. J. Pollock, U. B. F. Wagonseller,
H. Richard Widely, 10. Charles II. Mullin,
4. U. A. Hill, 1(1. Jolin Stewart.
6. Watson P. MGill, l7. Ooorge W Elder,
6. J 11. Bringhurat, 18. A. Olm-toa-

7. Frank C. Jleatou, . James Sill,
8. Isaao Eckert, '20. U. C. Johnson,
9. Maria Iloopes, '21. J. K. Ewing,

10. Jacob M. Rand, 22. William Frew.
11. William Davis, '2:1. A. W Crawford,
12. W. W. Ketebuiu, 24. J. 8. Rutan.

STATE TICKET.
AUDITOR GENERAL :

Gen. JOHN F. HABTBANFT,
Or MO.NTUOMEHT COCNTT.

SURVEYOR GENERAL :

Oen. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
OF CAMXRIA COtJRTT.

DISTRICT TICKET,
CONGRESS,

JOHN B. PACKER, Esq.,
or ionTiitnuF.M,Axn couhtv.

. COUNTY TICKET.
ASSEMBLY,

ALFRED H. FTSKE, of Shnmokin.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WM. A. SOBER, Esq., of Sunbury.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH M. NESBIT, of Chilliaquaquo.

TRUTH AT LAST.
Under this head a number of Democratic

papers are publishing a statement from Ro-

bert Ould, the notorious Rebel Commis-
sioner for the exchange of prisoners, in which
he endeavors to make Gen. Grant responsi-
ble for the cruelties practised by these rebel
scoundrels upon the unfortunate prisoners
confined at Richmond and Andersonvillc.
If there is anything that will consign the
rebel leaders to eternal infamy, it is their
infamous and dastardly conduct in starving
to death our captive soldiers. Yet we have
in our midst men calling themselves Demo-
crats, who attempt to apologise, if not de-

fend, the conduct of theso cold blooded
traitors. Why do not theso apologists of
traitors publish tho letter of Mr. Ould to
the rebel Secretary of War, found among
the rebel records at Richmond, in which he
exulted over the fact that he sent out skele-
ton Union prisoners, only Gt fur the hospital
and the grave, and received in exchange
sleek and fattened rebel prisoners, "the best
material in the world" for soldiers. The
great trouble fn tho exchange of prisoners
was commenced by tho rebels when they
refused to recognize our colored soldiers, as
prisoners of war, but treated them as brutes
and sold them into slavery. Gen. Grant
could not, and would not, as a soldier, a ci-

vilian, or a christian, make a difference be-

tween our white and colored soldiers, held
in bondage and punished for fighting under
the flag of the Union. To censure General
Grant for such an act should cause the blush
of shame to mantle even on the cheek of
the most degraded pot-hous- e politician.

The election returns from Vermont'
though overwhelming every vestige of hopo
in the Democratic ranks, are, nevertheless)
nothing more than wo expected. We never
had any doubt of Gen. Grout's election, and
always believed his triumph at the polls
would be greater even than Lincoln's. Ver-
mont gives a Republican majority of 30,000
a gain of 10,000 over last year's vote. This
is un important fact to show that tho Repub-
lican spirit that squelched the bogus Demo-ciac- y

so. completely iu 1801, will do it again,
even more effectually, in 18G8. All the
great States that went for Lincoln in 18C4.

including New York, w ill go for Grant. The
only expected gains for Seymour and Rluir
are in the large cities where votes are bought
and made to order. Without such aid the
party would hardly be worth an organiza-
tion. We have indications that even Dela-

ware will go for Gr.tut. The Democrats arc
sure of Kentucky, Jeff. Davis, New Orleans
and Texas, and not much else.

Fkaxk Bi.aiu's Fexian Si'iii-xii- . In the
summer of IStio, Frank P. Blair, now Demo-

cratic candidate for Vice President, made a
speech atSt. Louis, in response to a serenade
by a Fenian procession. The Boston Tra-

veler has fished up a full report of the speech,
which was as follows :

Gexti.kmkn : I am with you heart and
loul, and heartily auy, 'God bless tho

A voice 'Fenians, General.' I
know what I am talking about and say

(Laughter and confusion. And
I my I hope to see the cause flouribh aud
prosper, and shall bless the day when Ire-
land U governed by Irishmen. In accom-
plishing this laudublo undertaking, I will
do ll I ran to assist you. I will place my-
self, it' needs be, at your head, march w ith
you to Rateu Island, oversee your cmburka-- t
ion, will stand on tho most elevated bluff

of t lie coast, and as you raise tho emblem
over the Stars and Stripes, wliilo your
steamers under full heudway are turning
their prows to the E ist.I will say good- bye,
God bless you, and may you he successful
in your undertaking. May you lift the
liritibh lion out of his boots, wrest from his
(.rasp the emerald gem of the sea ; but
whether or not you shall succeed in this en-

deavor, mat you enrh and all remain in Ire-
land or elsewhere, and iiemr again tet foot
vjon thcte horeJ You aro wanted there
aud w can get along uilhout you."

Hero Frank was choked off, and booted
from the stand.

Those Democrats who intend voting for
Grant in November should remember that
unless they vote with the Republican party
in October, oho, they will be hut encoura-
ging Seymour's election. For if the Demo-crat- s

should carry this State hy one rote in
October, it will stimulate thern to renewed
ercrtions to defeat Genera! Grant.

Rcmnmher that tho October election laI cnr.syWsnift is the "Gettysburg" whichmuu precede the November "Appomat- -

ben"1?'1 ,l .ta for Qrnt y hdall in October than votefcga.nn Uartranft u( Campbell.

"Brick" l'omeroy'a new paper the Naw
York Democrat is out boldly for repudia-

tion. In an editorial in its third number,
on the public debt, it said :

We sweep aside the interminable discus-
sions about the terms of the bargain, and
ask simply, Does justice to the people re-

quire that the bargain be recognized f If
we find that a corrupt Congress obtained
the consent of an ignorant, thoughtless and
excited people to the erection of that stu-

pendous monument of national folly, called
the national debt if we find that the debt
was corruptly contracted; that Its terms are

usurious; if we become convinced that a

notional debt is the most powerful means of
national corruption ; that it causes an un-

equal and unfair distribution of property ;

that it creates a mischievous, idle, non pro-

ducing, untaxed, bunded aristocracy ; that
it throws the burden of taxation entirely
upon the laboring class t that it hampers
production and increases extravaganco ; that
it makes millionaires on one side and pau-nu- n

nn tlm other, and that it breeds crime
as the hot sun breeds maggots; if wo find,
in a worn, mat a national aeot is an untni- -

tlnjifnrl national niif-aa- . tvs aliall wnnt.fi no
HmA iinnn tha written law ri Hiarnver ita
letter or its spirit ; but shall appeal at once
. . . . .,i i ' i i r .nto inu uiguer law oi uatiuuai weuure, vriuuu
demands that so potent an evil be at onco
abolished.

General John A. Logan's charge on the
Copperheads at Poughkcepsie was a gallant
one, according to the following :

Tho Democracy has a reputation for mod-
esty, and modesty is a great virtue, and the
uindesty of these Democrat io gentlemen is
something to be noticed wherever you go.
Now, dou't you think it looks very well for
Mr. Forrest and Mr. Wade Hampton, and
Mr. Preston, and that class of gentlemen, to
come up here and tell you "you are viola-
ting the Constitution of the United States ?"
Cries of "Oh 1" Don't you think it is

very modest in these gentlemen ? Yet they
do so. Wo violate the Constitution, but
they do not. Four years of butchery and
slaughter to destroy the instrument, and
now they say, "On, yon Radicals I You are
destroying the Constitution." Laughter
and applause. "And we don't intend to
submit to it," tuey say. Now, my ,

so far as these States are con-
cerned, I have this to say, that we have re
organized them ; we have admitted their
representatives, and these chaps call them
carpet-baggers- . Well, I don't care what
you call them, they aro loyal men. There
is no doubt about that; and they are iu
Congress, too ; and I just give notice to
tnesu Bout.Uera Democrats, that they are
going to stay in Congress, and the threats
that they are to be turned out, and the State
governments overturned, full harmless, be-

cause we have quit being scared on this sub-
ject of war and revolution.

Which Purty Itelieved the People
of Pennsylvania from Ireltt V

From I860, back through a long scries of
years the Democratic party held almost un
interrupted sway in the government of
Pennsylvania. Ihey had control of the Ex-
ecutive Department, the Judiciary, Trea-
sury, the Legislature and the canal Hoard ;
and they are therefore responsible for the
condition of the Commonwealth at that
time. Gov. Curtin was the first Republican
or Whig Governor for many years.
the Democracy electing and their
Uovernors with the exception ot Hitner,
Jobuson and Pollock, for a long period.

In November 1800, before Gov. Curtiu
came into power the Stato debt was 7

50. On the first of August, 1808,
not quito eight ycurs of Republican rule,
the state debt was reduced to 133,651,037
47, thus by the wisdom and statesmanship
of the Republican party, relieving the peo-pl- o

of FOUR MILLION, THREE HUN-
DRED AND EIGHTEEN THOUSAND
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN DOL-
LARS 1 ! I

It must be borne iu mind that during tho
same period, the tax on real and personal
estate was reduced as follows:
The net amount chargable to the

countiea auuually in 1663, 186 and
1S65. $1,657,314 33

The net amount chargahle to the
counties annually in 1866, 1367 and

lbtii. 313,22219

Annual reduction. S1,3M,02 14
Add the amount of debt roduccd,

from November 3D. 1860, to August
let, 1S08. $ 1,318,215 03

And wo chow a reduction of taxa-
tion and debt in less than eight

accomplished by the Repub-ica- a

party of. f 3,662,307 1 7

Here is a plain reduction of the burdens
of the people, amounting in round figures
to FIVE MILLIONS SIX HUNDRED
AND SIXTY-TW- THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED AV'D SEVEN DOLLARS
AND SEVENTEEN CENTS 1 ! !

While this steady reduction of the debt
and taxes of too people of Pennsylvania
was being accomplished by the prudence
and wise management of Republican Leg-
islators, Executivo otlicers aud financiers,
the same men were at tno same time meet-
ing the extraordinary expenses of a war pre-
cipitated by the Democratic leaders. These
expenses from December 1, 1800, to August
1, 1808, lor military services, amounted to
$5,049,703 74.

Suppose that the Democratic leaders had
not encouraged and assisted in the

In that event theso
expenses would not have bceu

created ; and, therefore, had tho Republi-
can party been in power, under its manage-
ment, adding the sura paid for military ex-
penses to the amount of debt reduced, we
would have had a decrease of the indebt-
edness of the State of Pennsylvania of not
less than NINE MILLION NINE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-SEVE- THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED AND TWELVE DOL-
LARS AND SEVENTY SEVEN CENTS! 1

Give the Republican party eight years of
uumiciupuu uieanu it win accompilsu a
comparative reduction of the State debt
such as it received during the last eight
years of its rule in Pennsylvania. Jlarris-lur- g

State Guard,

l KOll IlllLAIi:i.IMllA,
Philadelphia, Sep. 1. One of the bold-

est attempts of robbery ever perpetrated in
this city happened on Third street, between
Chestnut and Market, five minutes past nine
o.clock this morning. The clerk of Fred-cric- k

Stceb, a broker, doiug business at No.
10 South Third street, while carrying a tin
box containing a large amount of money in
bonds and papers which Mr. Stceb was in
the habit of depositing in the vault of a
neighboring bank for safe keeping over
night, was met by two well-dresse- d young
men and struck in the forehead by some bharp
instrument, staggering him for a moment,
but before the thieves could secure the box
the boy recovered his and
with the blood streajniog down his face in
a frightful manner, he cried "murder,"
"police," stc, gathering a crowd imtantly.

The thieves finding tiiey could not secure
the box jumped into the light buggy stand-
ing in front of Mr. Stecb'i door, in which a
confederate was sitting, and drove rapidly
out Market street, endangering the lives of
many peopio crossing that thoroughfare,
liefore the nature of the outrage could be
realized the thieves wore several squares off.
Chase was immediately given, and they will
probably b captured.

Ukiau II. Mveus, of the firm of Siagerly
Myers, State printers, died at Ilarrisburg

early on Saturday morning last.

AUDHEMM
Hy the Bint teatral Committee of

the Union Republican I'ai-ty-,

Rooms op thb Republican Stats )

Crntral Committee v
rniLADBLPHIA, AngUSt 18, 1808. )

To th Voter of Penruyltania t
Within sixty days you are to decide at the

polls upon the principles and general policy
that are to control tha administration of
public affairs for the next four years. On
the result hang the grave questions of the
peace and good order of society, the pros-
perity of the industrial interests, the devel-opeme-

of the resources of the country, the
integrity of the Union, and the guarantees
of liberty.

In the outset of the contest the party that
for four years paralized the arm of industry,
by loading it with a burden of twenty-fiv-

hundred millions of debt, involved the
country in civil war, and threatened the de-

struction of the Union and the overthrow
of Liberty, solicits your suffrages declaring
that it has no principles to advocate or mea-
sures to support, and calls upon its followers
everywhere to defend nothing. With no-

thing. With nothing in its history for years
worthy tp be defended, it is the part of wis-

dom not to make the attempt ; for it has
manacled the freedom of the press, crushed
out liberty of speech and brutalized the pub-
lic conscience in fifteen States. It ostra-
cised every man who had the courage to
declare human bondage a sin against God
and a flagrant violation of the spirit and
genius of the Republic. It waged a cruel
war against the pioneer settlers of the Ter-
ritories and covered the prairies of Kansas
with murdered heroes because they prefer-
red freedom to slavery. It established a
reign of terror, and made the residence of
men faithful to the principles of the Decla-
ration of Independence impossible on more
than half of the territory covered by the flog
of a common country. Defeated in its ef-

forts to elect a President of its choice, it
appealed to arms to nullify the decision of
the ballot-box- . in the struggle it laid a
million of brave men in untimely graves,
shrouded tho nation in mourning, and flood-
ed it with tears. Such are the ghastly tes-
timonials of what the Democracy has done
in years past.

No thanks to that party that we
have a country to love or a Constitution to
revere. It did all in its power to destroy
both.

And now it again seeks power, through
discord and civil strife. For four years, du-

ring the height of the nation's peril, the
only hope of the party for success was iu
disaster to our arms, ner.co it rejoiced nt
every Union defeat, and mourned over every
Union victory.

Its candidate for Vice President declared
to the convention that nominated him, that
"we must have a President who will exe-
cute the will of the people by trampling
into dust the usurpations of Congress known
as the rcsconstruction acts. I re-

peat, this is the real and only question
which we should allow to control us. It is
idle to talk of banks, greenbacks, gold, and
the public credit. I wish to stand
before the convention upon this issue."
Thus was he nominated, and Wade Hamp-
ton advocating the ticket, before and audi-
ence in South Carolina, declares "that the
cause for which they fought, and for which
Stonewall Jnckson died, will yet be gained
in the election of Seymour and Glair."

If this party can succeed at the ballot. box,
the work of reconciliation for four years
will be undone, and the priceless sacrifices
of four others will have been made in vain.

The issue is marked and well defined :

Grant, Colfnx, and Peace; or Seymour,
Blair, and War.

Galfbua A. Gnow,
Chairman State Central Committee.

GrO. W. HAKMIiltSLEY,
J. R. McAkkk. Secretaries.

Tin: VEnno.n r i:i,i;ctio..
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY FOR GOV-

ERNOR, 30,000.

TIIJC RKPUniJCAN XOMXEES FOR
COXCMESS ALL ELECTED.

The Stale Almost I'.n-tire- ly

Itepublirun.
Buulingtox, September 1 Midnight.

The election y iusures a glorious Re-
publican majority. Governor Pago is re-

elected by ut least twenty-nin- e thousand
majority, a Republican gain of nine thou-
sand. Tha Senate is unanimously Republi-
can, and so far but three Democrats are re-

turned to the House. Tho Republican
triumph is complete.

Mo.ntpblikh, Vt., Sept. 1 Midnight.
Vermont to the Union I The Uuion Repub-
lican forces opened their heavy butteries up-
on the enemy this morning, and in eight
hours their works were demolished, and
the field cleared completely for a pleasant
review by General Grant in November. The
returns to this hour indicate the election of
the Union Republican State ticket by 30,-00-

or an increase of 10,000 over the ma-
jority of last year on a largely increosed
vote ; the election also of the Republican
candidates in each of the Congressional dis-
tricts, of a Senate unanimously Republican,
and a House of Representatives nearly un-
animous. It has beeu a 0th Corps day's
work, and nn extra good one ot that. The
following is the Republican State ticket
elected: Governor, John B. Page ; Lieuten-
ant Governor, Stephen Thomas ; Treasurer,
Johu B. Pago. The Congressmen elected
are as follows: First district. Charles W. Wil-lar-

Second district, Luke P. Poland;
Third district, Worthington C. Smith.

Further Indian IrprcdutIons.
St. Lolis, Aug. S9. The Leavenworth

Connerratiee of yesterday, says General Sully
has gone to Fort Dodge. A force of seven
hundred men has been tent west of Fort
Hayes in pursuit of Indians. One hundred
and fifty mules have been stolen from Brown
& Newman. A mail coach has been stop-
ped and robbed between Sheridan and Den-
ver.

St. Louis, Aug. 80 The steamer J. K.
IlAiinton, exploded her boiler, yesterday af-
ternoon, near Jersey Landing, Illinois, on
the Mississippi river. Tho engineer and
fireman were badly scalded, the latter, it is
thought, fatally.

A Cheyenne despatch to the Republican,
says six hundred Sioux are on the war path.
They crossed the railroad near Fort Sanders
on Fridoy, and attacked the wood-chopper-

aud one Indian was killed. Red Cloud's
Indians are moving down in force from the
North. Three men were killed and two
hundred head of stock run offoa the Big
Thompson creek on the 27th inst. An In-
dian war is generally looked for.

St. Lodis, Aug. 30 Dr. A. M. Johnson,
a member of the Arkansas Legislature, was
shot and killed at Osceola, Ark., on the
20tb inst., while going from hi bouse to
the river bank, for the purpose of bailing a
boat to take his family North. Hit remains
and his family arrived here en route
to Peoria, 111., where the Doctor formerly
lived.

The Ielewnre Kleetlon.
Wilmington, Sept. 1. The election for

municipal odieeig took place today. The
contest was very warm, in view of the na-

tional contest aud the effect an the approach-
ing elections. The vote is largely increased,
and Valentine (Rep.), the proseot incum-
bent, is re elected Mayer by a majority one
hundred larger than he had last year.

General Tom Thumb wants to nil his real
estate in Bridgeport.

ERO.H KlinOPI!.
Lisbon, August 28. One of the steamers

of the regular mail line between Rio Janeiro
and this port, arrived late last evening with
advices from Rio to August 8th.

Her news is highly important. The tactics
of the allied forces in attempting to reduce
iue rsrnguayan lonress ot llumnita by star-
vation have been entirely successful. The
Paraguayans held out to the last moment,
and on July 24, when their stores were ex-
hausted, evacuated the position, and the
allied forces marched into Humnitu the next
day. Two hundred and fifty cannon and a
large quantity of ammunition, small arms,
etc., which the Paraguayans were compelled
to abandon, were captured by the allies.
The retreating Paraguayans were pursued
and four thousand of them cut off from the
main body and surrounded in Gran Chacn.
They formed in line of battle, and in answer
to a demand for surrender emphatically
refused. Three of the Brtzillian iron-clod- s

forced their way through tho obstructions,
and past tha batteries on the Parana, and
had joined the fleet in tho bombardment
of the position of Presidont Lopez at the
mouth of the Tcbiguary, and Marshall
Caxias, the allied commander, was also ad-

vancing troops on Lopez from the land side,
and as the guns of the allied fleet command-
ed all routes of retreat, it was expected
that theParagua) ana would toon be forced to
surrender their position. It was reported
that the Paraguayane had alto evacuated
the important defensible town of Timpo. In
view of all these advantages gained by the
allies, the opinion was general throughout
Brazil that the war was very near a succes-fu- l

termination. There were no new devel-
opments in regard to the dilllculty between
Mr. Webb, the American miuister, and the
Brazilian government.

A formidable revolt had broken out in
Paragoa, but it was summarily put down,
and many of the ringleaders were captured.
Two of them, Berges and Barrcnas, were
tried and shot. 1 he first named was form-
erly the Paraguayan Secretary of Foreign
Anairs. 1 be new ministry of the Brazilian
government is removing the Presidents of
tho provinces, and appointing others in their
places, which action is opposed by the Lib-
eral party everywhere throughout the coun-
try.

St. FETEitsncno, August 29. Advices
have been received here announcing a great
conflagration at Maripol, a town of consider-
able commercial importance on the Sea of
Azov. Two hundred and fifty houses of all
kinds had been totally destroyed, entailing
a heavy loss. The last dispatches received
state that the firo was still burning fiercely,
and fears were entertained that the whole
town would be reduced to ashes.

The Itebellion Recommenced.
St. Louis, Aug. 80. There is informa-

tion in the city, but whether entirely reli-
able cannot be ascertained that a
rebellion has broken out in Conwov. Perav
and Columbia counties, Arkansas, and that
the courts have been closed by armed men.

It is also stated that fighting had taken
place between the rebels aud Union men,
aud that the latter had been worsted.

Au engagement is said to have occurred
nt Lewisburgon Sunday last, ami that Gov-
ernor Clayton hod gone there with a small
force to suppress the disturbance.

.VI ore Outrages hy Red NkiiiM.
Omaha, Sept. 2. A Denver dispatch says

that fifty Indians mode their appearance
eight miles above Colorado City yesterday
morning and drove offu hundred horses.
They moved towards Bayou Basin with the
Plunder.

A small force of volunteers was itn me-
diately sent to intercept them.

Intelligence was received lust night that a
largo force of Indians had struck the Cache-L- a

Poudre valley ; that one man had been
killed and the stock driven off.

General Sheridun bus sent cavalry, under
Colonel Forsyth, to the head of Beaver
creek aud Republican folks.

mcuviTiic.s.
General McCIellan is coming home.
Music is taught in all the Tittsburg

schools.

New York's "wickedest man" has really
reformed.

Wade Hampton is to edit a paper in
Columbia, S. C.

The Rocky Mountains are becoming a
summer resort.

The cattle disease is said to be increasing
in Illinois and Indiana.

Gen. John Frazer, of Pennsylvania, is to
take tho Presidency of the Uuiversity of
Kansas, located at Lawrence.

Secr'y Wells has just removed a large
number of Republican employes in the Ports-
mouth Navy-yard- , and appointed Democrats
instead.

It is said that one hundred and fifty cars
could not supply the daily demands of tho
Burlington and Missouri road. There never
was such a trade in wheat.

Fourteen thousand peoplo in tho Red
river county, north of Minnesota, are in
dunger of starvation, grasshoppers having
made almost a clean sweep of their crops.

It is to Pendleton, Voorhecs, Seymour &
Co. we are indebted for the enormous debt
and the present heavy taxation that is pres-
sing so heavily against the prosperity of the
country.

The copperheads complain on behalf of
their rebel conferees that some of the latter
have been taxed without representation.
The truth is that ifjustice had been done
them, government would never have left
them any property to be taxed.

Scene in a printing office which advertised
for girls to set type: Enter young woman-''D- o

you want to employ any one to print,
sir? I saw your advertisement." "Can
you set up well, miss?" Young lady blushes,
says she hasn't had a beau yet, but expects
that she could if uecessary.

An Effective Workf.r. The gallant
Oen Kane, of the Bucktail regiment, who
was severely wounded in the service of his
country, will stump M'Kean county during
the present campaign for Grant and Colfax!
He i an ablo orator, and his labors in the
good cause will increase the Republican vote
considerably.

Helena, Arkansas, is exhibiting fine white
sewing silk made from cocoons raised in
Philips county, iu that State. It is said to
be brilliant, soft and tough.

Married, in Salt Lake City. 16th ult., iu
the presence of the Saints, Brigham Young
to Mrs. J. R, Martin, Miss Emily P. Martin,
Miss L. M. Peudergrast, Miss R. M. Jenick-son- ,

Miss Susie P. Cleveland, all of the
county of Berks, England. No curds.

The new moon remind one of a giddy
girl, because she' to young too show much
reflection.

Read, Weekly "Shaiip-Shooteb.- " Novel,
Practical and AWFULLY Sharp on Fogies,
Quacks, Pharisees and Politicians, "boring
tltem right through !" Only 60 Cents a year
in advance. Send 8 ct. Stamp for Sample.
Address, Dr. 8. M. LaudiB, Philadelphia,
Pa. lm.

Sea Bomch or Ubafks on Standard in another
column. Bpeir'i Stahdabd Wi.ii Bittxrs U
highly reoommended by physicians for Dyspeptics,
on account of its tonio properties, Hi purity, and
U dulloioo) flavor.

To voea Srsran. Tba tonio properties of
Spuer'i "Standard Wine Bitter" art suoh that non
can nsa them without receiving essential benefit,
'l b adfaot will be to maintain the usual stamina and
vigor of the system.

Sold by JoLnston, Hollowly t Co., Fred. Brown,
and other Druggists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. N. IIUNNOR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER- -

Corner of Third Street and Market Square, la Milt

ler'i Stone Building, SlNBUKI.PA.,
TMaVA.Ta.'C KM

of the moat eelebrated makers, consisting of the
Howard, Apploton, Tracy A Co.. Waltham, Bartlett,
W. Kllery, and all grades of the Elgin Ill's make.

Alto, sole Agent for the eelebrated, PAUL BRI-
TON Watcb, in Uold and Silver Care, at low prioos-llve- i

Ware for Wedding Prcnentsi,
of entirely now designs. Solid Silver Table and

Tea Spoons, Butter Knives, Forks, Castors, Ioa
Pithors, Fruit and Cake Baskets, Syrup.

Mugs. Butter Dishes, and ererything
in the Bilverware line at low

prices.

JEWELRY.
Afinstookofl8k Rings.' Also a A no seleotton

ofOol.l and Jut Jewelry of all descriptions. Uold

GOLD TENS.
Fine Oold Pens in Uold, Silver and Rubber Cues

of theoelebratod niako by IlufTinan and Stewart.
. CLOCKS.

A full assortment of 8 day and 30 hour Clocks, at
iun prices.

Also Sole Agent for tho celebrated Perfeoted SpeO'
tacles, warranted to eire entire satisfaction.

Watches, Clocks and Jewolry repaired and war- -
raniea.

All orders promptly attended to at the shortest no
tice.

Sunbury, Sept. S, 1863.

IIAICIIKR NAI.OV.
The Oldest and most noted Institution of

the Kind in Sunbury.
J. W. WASHINGTON,

HAVING removed to his new building on Third
betwocn Market and the l)cput, is now

rcpared to sorve his cuKtnmcrs better than over-
laying secured the services of first cluss Barbers,

SHAVING AND 1IAIR DRESSING
will be executed in the latost stvlo.

The building having boon erected cspcoinlly for
the purposo of a First Clnas Barber Saloon, and
having fitted it up in the latest stylo, lie hopes to
rccoivo a liboral share of patronage.

In the adjoining room a first class Confectionery
uas oecnopenea lor tno sale pi
leM'ri'am, CaiiuicN, t'.-ikc- llrcr,
and numerous other Temperance Drinks in oommon
use. Oranges, and other delicious fruits and eatables
oi Dome and lorcign growth in rich profusion and
elegant variety.

Sunbury, September 5, 1868.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

op ms
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Chartered by Special Act of Congress, Approved

July2a,lS6S.
t'Uhli ipi:il 1,000,00.

BRANCH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,
First Katioxal Bank Hi ii.dinu,

Where the general business of the Company is trans-
acted, and to which all general correspondence
should bo addressed.

DIRECTORS.
Jay Cooke, I'hiladn. K A. Rollins, Washington.
C. II. Clark, " Henry D. Cooke, "
V. Ratehford Starr, Win. K. Chandler, "
Win. O. Moorhead, John D. Dcfrees, "
Geo. V. Tyler, K.lward Dudgo. New York.
J. Hinckley Clark, II. C. Falmestook, X. Y.

OFFICERS.
C. n. CLARK. Philadelphia, President.
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive

Committee.
EMERSON W. PEET.Philad'a, Sce'y and Actuary.
K. S. Tl'R.VER. Washington, Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M D.. Medical Director.
J.EWiXG MEARS, M. D., Assistant Medical Di-

rector.

Medical Atlvinory Ilouril
J. K. Barnes, Surgeon-Gener- U.S. A., Washing-

ton.
P. J Horwltz, Chief Modical Department V. S. N.,

Washington.
D. W. Bliss, M. D. Washington.

KoliViioi-- and Attorney!.
Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, D. C.
George Harding, Philadelphia, Pu.

This Company. National in its churacter, offers,
by reason of it Largo Capital, Low Rates of Premi-
um and New Tables, the most desirable means of
insuring life yet presented to the public

The rates of premium, being largely reduced, aro
made as favorable to the insurers as those of the best
Mutual Companies, and avoid all tho complications
and uncertainties of Notes, Dividends and the mis-

understandings which the latter arc so apt to cause
the Policy-Holder-

Several new and attractive tables are now present,
td which need only to be understood to prove accep-
table to the public, such as the Income-Producin- g

Policy and Return Premium Totiay. In the former
the policy-holde- r not only secures a life incuracoei
payable at death, but will receive, if living, after a
period of a few years, an annual income equal to
ten pcreont. (10 per cent.) of the par of his policy-I-

the latter, tho Company agrees to return to the
assured the total amount of money ho has paid in,
in addition to the amount of bis policy.

The attention of persons contemplating insuring
their lives or increasing the amount of insurance
they alreay have, is called to the special advantages
offered by tha National Lifo Insurance Company.

Ciroulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given
on application to the Branch Oflico of tha Company
in Philadelphia, or to its General Agents.

I3T Local Agents are Wanted in every City and
Town ; and applications from competent parties for
such agencies, with suitablo endorsement, should be
addressed to the Company's General Agents only,
in their respective distriols.

GBNERAL AGENTS :

E. W. CLARK A CO., Philadolpqia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey.

JAY COOKE A CO., Washington, D. C.
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of

Columbia and West Virgiuia.
Septombcr 4, 1808. ly

Pennsylvania Nlnle A((ririsltural
Mociely.

The next Exhibition of this Society will b held at
HARRISBUBG,

Tuesitny, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
September 20 and 30 October 1 and 2, 186S.

Catalogues of premiums can be had, and informa-
tion given upon application to the Secretary, at Ilar-
risburg. The PREMIUM LIST baa been enlarged,
and is a very liberal one. Excursion ticket will be
told by the principal Railroads leading to Harris-bur-

and freight carried at reduced rates.
A. BOYD HAMILTON, Prta't.

A. B. LONG AKER, Secretary.

For doing a family washing in the best and cheap-
est manner. Guaranteed equal to any in tht world!
Has all tha strength of old roain soap with tha mild
and lathering qualities of genuine Castile Try this
splendid Soap. 6'old by the ALDEN CHEMICAL
WORKS, 48 North Frout Street, Philadelphia.

August 2V, 1868. Jy.

Utttute of Abigail 1. Cireenoug;Ii,
lsceas)l.

1ETTERS testamentary on the above estate, hav
granted to tht undersigned, all par-

sons indebted to tht same, will make payment to,
and those having claim or demands, make known
tbs saint without delay to

H. UKKKNOUGU SCOTT, Executor.
PotUvilla, Schuylkill tounty, Pa.

August W, 18o8.-- Bt.

FALL OPENING.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES I

You can Buy More Goods

of tht

BEST aXJA.3ITTT

For

LE33 lrlOlTEY,

at the

MAMMOTH STORE,

OF

H. y. ritii.i.cj.
market square,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.,

Than any other place.

HAS JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED

The Best Selected and

FINEST ASSORTMENT, of

DRY GOODS IN TOWN.

FRENCH MERINOS, PRINTS,

MUSLINS, GINGHAMS,

CASSIMERES, Ac

Dolaines and Armurrs.

Domcitio Cottons, Bren and Bleached.

NOTIONS of all Lint's.

Hosiery, Gloves, Mun'aand Ladies Vndergarme

WHITE GOODS.

A full assortment of TRIMMINGS.

Builders will find my Stock of Hardware,

Inlnt, Oilx, jilnt, A, Complete.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY, SALT,

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

HATS AND CAPS,

and in faot everything usually kept in a large Stort

Call and be convinced that
the Cheapest Flace to Bnv
all Your Goods is at

THE MAMMOTH STORE

tf

M.Y. TBILINO,

Teriua Catli, 30 day ,

at my Gtodi art bought for Cash and Sold Cheap
for tht HEADY MONEY. 1 givt tht tradt tht ad-

vantage of all reduotioai as fast as they art made by
Manufasturtrt.

H. T. IIUUKG,
Sunbury, Sept. 1, 1868.

E. W. CLARK & Co.,
BANKERS,

No. 88 8. Third HU, Philadelphia,
GENERAL AGENTS

roa in
National Life Insurance

OP THB

UXITED STATES OF AMERICA.

States or Pennsylvania and South,
ern Mew Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY it a corporation Chartered by Special Act
of Congress, approved July 2b, 1868, with a

CashCapitalvf One Million Dollars,
and Is now thoroughly organized aud prepared for
business

Liberal term! offered to Agents and Solicitors, who
are invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had on application at our
cfhoo, located in the seoond story of our Bauking
House, wbert Circulars and Pamphlets, fully de-

scribing the advantage offered by the Company, may
bt had.

Application for Central and Western Pennsylva-
nia to bt made to B. S. Kl'SSELL, Manager, Towan-da- ,

Pa.
E. W. CLARK A CO.,
No. 35 South Third Stroet,

Philadelphia, Pa.
August , 1889 ly.

NEW MARBLE STORE.
NO. 90-2- ,

Chesnut Street,1
JAS. E- - CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELERS,
Havt been appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
in this oity for the salt of the

GORHAM MFG. COMPANY'S
Fine Electro-Plate- d Ware.

We guarantee these goods to be decidedly supe
rior to anything in the market, excelling in design,
finish and quality.

A largo assortment will bo maintained, and sold
at tht manufacturers' Tegular

FIXED PRICES.
Tradt Mark rr-- Stamped on the

of ljj base of each
Elcotro Piatt .UM irrc. article.

J.E.CALDWELL&C- -

Mo. 903 4'lien tnut Ml reel
PHILADELPHIA,

July 18, 18(18. mh7,ly.

IiMoliition ot" Partnerttliip.
VyOTICE is horcby given that the
i heretofore existing between J. Wciser Bticher

and 12. Mnsscr Bucher, trading under the firm of
tfucher JJrothers," in the tanner business, was tins

day (August 21th, 1863,1 dissolved by mutual con
sent. The business will hereafter be conducted by
tho undersigned, at tht old stand, where all persons
indebted to the firm of Bucber Brothers, are re
quested to cull withcut delay and make settlement,
and save cost. E. MASSER BUCHER.

Sunbury, August 29, 1863. 6m.

JtUiiyi'M! ABK.MHI AK.Vr.!
W-A-TsTTE-

ID
1

and Gentlemen in every town and cityIADIE3 United States, to act as Agents for

AUSTIN & C O.'S
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE.

Wo are now selling goods for onedollar that can-

not be purchased in any retail store in the country
for twice that sum. and are now offering greater in
ducements to Agents than any other house in tlio.
iraiie. uuruieinou oi uoing ousiuen u
being a fair and honoroblo way of purchasing use-

ful goods of every description at tho lowest v, holu;uIo
each prices.

Send for Descriptive Checks and Clubs of ten for
SI, thirty for S'), fifty for $5, larger ones in the saius
ratio, and receive in return presents from : tojldO ;

or for oirculars. igiviug full information, free ct
charge. AUSTIN A CO.

106 Summer St., Boston, Mass.
August 22d 1S63. lm.

.1. lOIUJlAi'M
Ari-l- i Wt.,lelveen 3d and 1th, close

to the IMiltlie Houhc,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

COOK 3 TOTE 3
of the best Patterns.

ZPH.OWS,
Six patterns, tht fiuest in tho State

Persons wishing to buy stoves, can purchase them
cheaper at this establishment than any where else iu
tho place.

GENTS WANTED. LIGHTS AND SUAA DOWS OF THE GREAT REBELLION, con
taining Thrilling Adventures, Daring Deeds. Bturt-liu- g

Exploits, aud Marvelous Escapes of Spies, Scuuts
and .

The cheapest, moat complete and intensely inter-
esting war book yet publndicd, continuing over S"0
pages and numerous engravings. Prico only S2.7.i.
Scud for circular and tonus.

Also. FAMILY QUARTO BIBLES, best euitiou
published. WILLIAM FLINT, Publisher.

No. 2b S. Seventh, Philadelphia, Pa.
August 15,'t8 . lm.

YOIX; 31 IMIAC'IICAI.I.Y
EDUCATED for BUSINESS LIFE,

AT

CHITTENDEN'S

Commercial College
C37 Chesuut St., eor. of 7th., PHILADELPHIA

Established 1841. Incorporated ISji.

The longnt etMihed and bt'tt orgiitiUid
Commercial College in the City.

The practical value of its course of instruction has
been tested by long experience.

HUNDREDS OK YOUNG MEN
Hart found, lu the knowledge gaiued here, tho
means ol profitable employment, and of success in
busiucss.

Each Student is Instructed separately, and in II."
most praotical manner.

Books for tht various Branches of Trade are
opeued, written out, aud closed in tht manner prac-
ticed iu our best mercantile houses. The different
Business Papers, such as
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, --

PROMtSORY NOTES.
CHECK ACCOUNTS SALES,

ACCOUNTS CURRENT,
LETTERS. IN VOICES, te

Art made out as in actual business.

ii:-vua.!ii- ,
Is taught by a superior pea man in such a manner
that an attentive student in a short time gains a
Rapid, Free and Elegant style of Busings Writing.

ornamental" writing,
Of all kinds, is executed in tht most finished man-
ner.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,
Including the best and most rapid methods of com-
puting Interest Exchange, Profit and Sales, Avera-
ging Aooouute, Ao .are oom prised in tht Courts of
Instruction.

BUSINESS PRACTICES,
Purchases, Bales, Consignments, Shipments, Deal-
ings with Banks, Remittances, Ao., to.

Also, Commercial Law, Phonography, Detecting
Counterfeits, Aa.

Students received at anytime, and instructed at
such bour as may beat snit tbeir convenience

Tht large number of business men now in attend-
ance, and tht numerous applications reeeived for ijf
students to fill vacant positions, fully attest tho t

preciatiun in which the institution is held by tha
business tommunity.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
CATALOGUES-SEN- T GRATIS.

Tht Crittenden Commercial Arithmelio and Bu-

siness Manual, for salt at tht College. Handsome y

bound. Is sat. Pnct, 1 50. Sent post paid to any

ddr'!'' 8. H. CRITTENDEN CO.

July SS.lsatj 6m

you want a picturt, ef any kind, n T"
' kJFfriend, go to Myerly'sj new room,

, fcquart, atsr tat railroad- -


